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Methodists Gala Day at Carus.

The Methodist people) ot Cams, tills
county, havinj?'recently purohaeed the
German Evangelical church building
at that plaoe, are arranging for a
gala day service thereat, on Sunday.
July !)tb, at which time the bnildiug
will he reopened, or rf dedicated to
the service of the Methodist Episcopal
olmrch of Oaras. Delegations from
Oregon City, Oanby, Malino and
Central Point are expeoted to be pres-

ent, the Sunday school of Central
Point appearing enniBssa at the ser-

vices, which will continue from it a.
m. to a late hoar n the afternoon,
during whioh a basket dinner will be
served on tlie ground. The Revs.
James Moore, D. S., of Salem, and
,T. L Oreesey and . J. Joslyn of
Canby will be in attendance and in
ohargo. It will mark an epoch in the
history of Cams well worth noting.

BEAVER CREEK
The rain of the last five days waB

weloomed by most everyone and it
was niuoh needed in this part of the
county. All the grain in this bnrg is
looking fine and early potatoes are
going to be a good crop with no more
rain. All late potatoes are coming
out line.

The army worms are doing some
damage in this part of the conutry,
Some ot tlie farmers around here
plowed np the first crop of corn and
replanted it on acconnt of the
worms.

The rain did a little damage to
gome hay that was cut, but the loss
will be replaced in benefits to other
oroos.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Holnwn of Beaver
Greek: celebrated their twentv-fift- h

wedding anniversary last Saturday
evening. The evening was spent in
singing and conversation and at the
midnight hour a table was set with a
sumptuons supper and lots .of ice
oream arid leuiouade and everybody
reported a flue time. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Bohlander and
Miss Clara, Mr. and Mrs. b Steiner,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Moehnke, Mrs. A.
Staben, Mr. Fred Kanjiath, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Hteincr. All present enjoyed
themselves until a late honr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Uohlaudtir visited
friends in New Era last Sunday.

Mr. F. Bohlander, who has been at
work in Woodnurn for the last two
weeks, has returned home to help
with hay making.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Blulirn, who are
on a visit in the East and in Canada,
will return homo the latter part of
July, after extondiug their journey to
California.

Mr. J. Janes, the chicken man, is
naiutina the Beaver Creek hall.

Mm. Thomas' barn was burned to
the ground Saturday night. The fire
is supposed to have been set by some
intoxicated persun.

All the grain is looking One and
prospects for a large crop are good.

I

MOLALLA

The Eourth of July was a good
for ice cream.

Several farmers are plowing up
their liar ground, boino while the hay
is vet on the uroand, as some was
oaught in the rain and spoiled.

day

E. K. Dart's, Harry Evurliart's and
Mr. Diokeuson's dwellings are near
ins ouuiuletiou.

lleranm Kaylor have pnrohased a
new wing feeder for thoir threshing
maohiuo, which will be a groat con
venienoe, as the feeder reaches out i

rod to either side of the machine lor
the sheaves.

We are pleased to report that Mrs.
Sntatrne is on the road to recoverv,
being able to sit np some. Sho has
lost 124 pounds or Hush during tier ill
ness.

Mrs. llatton, Mrs. Perrin and son
Winner. Mark Sprague and MisB Alice
Snragne made a visit to atone last
week, returning to Molalla alter the
Fourth.

Mrs. M. B. Litt startud on a visit to
Portland, Seattle aad other towns last
Snndty, where siie expuots to spona
the summer.

Mrs. Ira Jones of Oregon City and
her daughter. Mrs. Wiokhain of Don
ver were visiting at Oak Point Farm
the first of the week. The former
will remain awhile and the latter goes
to Colorado the last of the week.

E. E. Judd has his auto all in good
shape again, attor the collision.
Since the last acconnt of automobiles,
W. H. Steinlugcr and W. O. Vaughn
have purchased "Rons" and W. J. E.
Viok and B. Frederick ,"Buioks."

Chester Dickey returned home last
Sunday to Bpond his vacation at the
old hoinoHtead just over the river,
Where the many kinds of trout may

' be had for the catching.
Aooording to reports it makes a

"inerohaut" out of the rather-in-la-

when the daughter marries a dork.
Don't the marriage business "raise
tlie Diokens" anyhow I

Mr. Marsh was called to thu bedside
bt his dyiug mother recently in East-
ern WaHliingtou.

0. W. Hormau Is building a cement
foundation garage. The O ik Poitit
garage was tlie first eminent floor ga-

rage built in this end of the county.
Everything has taken on now life

siuoe the splendid rain.

Epileptic Fits
There is nothing more triglitful in

a happy home than to have one of its
members iustautly seized with a
droadful attack of epilepsy or fits.
The many grateful lottera fioni such
homes, alter tho use of Kosiue, the
reniRikable remedy tor this dread ail-

ment, testify to the real merit of the
preparation.

It is a meritorious article and is
sold on a guarantiee plan that

your ooutldonco. The price
$1.60, will be refunded by Jones Drng
Oo. if not fully siitiulicil atter usaig
a bottle. Mail orders filled by tho
Kosiue Co., Washington, D. 0., ot
Jones Drug Co., Main street, Oregon
City.

One of the most striking Instances o.
the tremendous power exerted by
growing roots is to be seen at El Por-

tal, the entrance to Vosomlte valley,
where a great sandstone bowlder has
been cleft from top to bottom by a

live oak tree, which has reached a
good size and seems to got along very

well on Its seemlugly thin bill of fare

Kidney Diseases Are Curable

under certain conditions. The right
medicine must ba taken before the
disaease has progressedtoo far. Mr.
Perry A Dittnau. Dale, Tex., says:
"I was dowu in bed for tour? mouths
with kidney aud bladder trouble and
gallstones. One bottlo of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured mo well and
sound." Ask for it Jouoi Drug Co.

The Colors

ThatSaved
A Fourth of July Story

How Paula Came to Love the Red,
White and Blue

By EMMA ARCHER OSBORNE
Copyright by American Ifiss Asso-

ciation, 1911.

"And now," said Uiuseppv Ancona.
addressing the Senna fnuill.v In Uali

"now that It Is the Fourth of July
the great American holiday. I h;

something to tell you." He row cluin
ally to Ills feet from the plain, much
table at which he was seated with l lit1

others.
"1 am so proud." he continued, self

satisfaction oozing from his rather
handsome dark face and lit d.'inclng

black eyes, "that 1 don't know how I

ver kept it to myself until today, the

dav of celebration. Whnt bave to

"I AM AN AMERICAN CITIZEN."

Bay is this" he straightened a trifle
more, If possible "1 aman Anieri
can citizen. Hooray for America!"

Giuseppe walled a second or two for
the Sennas .to exclaim on his auspi
cious declaration, then suddenly re
alized that he was enjoying bis dls
tlnctlon alone. They uttered not an
approving or a congratulatory word.
They stared ach at the other with
lowering faces; then Paula sprang to
her feet, her big, round, durk eyes
Sashing.

"Itulla! Italia forever!" she flung

back at him with a wild gesture, while
the look on her face stung Giuseppe to

the heart
Surprised and disappointed, he let

big arm fall Blowly to his side. Ills
Jaw dropped, and his body relaxed un-

til he bore the semhlunce of u very
crestfallen American. He shrugged
his shoulders and turned his sobered
face toward Puula. ,"Theu you don't
like America?" he said in a voice very
soft, yet brimming with disappoin-
tment

"I hute it! Oh, I am so homesick!"
she cried, sinking Into a chnlr beside

the table. She flung her arms out
before her, and, lenulng forward, she
commenced to sob. Her father and
mother, vouchsafing a consoling word
and giving her a loving pat or two as
they went, left: the room to Join their
neighbors on the already crowded
doorsteps below, evidently expecting
Giuseppe to comfort the girl after the
manner of an approved fiance.

"Paula," Giuseppe said, going over
to her and touching her lightly on the
Nhoulder-'Tnu- la, never mind. You
have been here only two weeks, You
will like It better after awhile. Look
up and be happy. I huve come to

take you for the boat ride, so dry
your tears, little one. We will huve
tho gain day together."

I'nuln Senna shook his band from
her shoulder petulantly. She raised
ber head and looked at him defiantly.
"You," she said In a voice bitter with
disapproval "you an American for all
time?"

"Forever!" he repeated resolutely.
"Why?" she demanded.
"Because." he answered her calm

ly, "America bus liberated me from
the bondage of povorty. It has given
me work and good wages, enough so
I can make a little home for you and
me. America offers me opportunities
unlimited merely for the effort. Here
In this beautiful country, Paula, I can
work hard and make you n groat lady
and myself a great niuu."

But this Is the country only to
make money In," she argued "That's
all It Is good for. When you save a

thousand dollars we could go hack to
Itnly and live-liv- e," sho finished, lift
ing her beautiful eyes rapturously
heavenward aa though seeing a vision

of the happy, Irresponsible sunny
land she had so shortly ago quitted.

"And leave America, good America,
with nil the beautiful possibilities!"
exclaimed Giuseppe In consternation.
"Mulberry street Isn't nil of America.
Somo day we will have money and get
out of this dirty, poor place some day
Boon, Tauln. Then we will go to the
beautiful parts. It Is, oh. so flno.

away from Mulberry street!"
Unconsciously he was fondling the

tiny American flag which adorned the
lapel of his coat. Tnula was watching
him eurlly, whimsically. She disliked
to see him wearing the bit of red,

white and bluo. She would rather it
were red, white and green, Italia s

emblem. Tho longer she regarded It

the more It displeased her until In a

sudden flash of tomper she reached
out a little brown hand, snatched it
from lis plnce of honor aud crumpled
It destructively.

In nu Instant the hot blood leaped
to Giuseppe's face. HU arms went
rigid at bli sides, and he Instinctive-
ly clinched his fists.

Paula!" he exclaimed in shocked
injury.

Itulla for mo!" she averred, tossing
the despised flag back at him Indif-
ferently. "Ilou may stay In your
Amerlcu If you wish. 1 shull not!
Plotro Blneoute goes back to Italv
next month," she added significantly.

"Pletro Blnconte!" Giuseppe cried,
stepping close to her and now furious.

Tiotro," she repealed with a tan-
talizing nod.

"And you love Blnconte?" he asked
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She hud not the slightest affection
for Blnconte. She did. however, de
light In teasing Giuseppe, it was such
fun to make a man wild with jealousy
She remulned silent, letting him Infer
whatever his mad passion might
prompt him to. But her coquetry was
very short lived. Too angry to trust
himself to remain longer with her.
Giuseppe abruptly ' stalked from the
room without so much as a look In her

direction.
Paula listened to his coarse, heavy

shoes thumping down the stairs, and

she leaned far out of the window and
watched him make his way hastily
along the street Then she looked
down on her neat white dress, at ber
pink ribbons and at ber new American
hat with the sickening sensntlon that
the great American day, the holiday

when everybody was going some-

where, was a blank before her. and the

tiny flat in which she lived was In

sufferably hot and stuffy. How she

wished she had not provoked Giuseppe
and thnt he would come back!

"And now?" Giuseppe asked himself
i he hurried away, he didn't know

or care where to. ino answer cnnie
Yet in his bitterness of spirit the ab
surdity of the incident brought a grim

smile to bis Hps. The flag, the sym-

bol of all that which had made It pos

sible for him to marry Pnuln. had

started their quarrel. It was because
of his becoming a citizen of the Unit
ed States nnd displaying something
more than the inanity of other mem-

bers of the gang with which tie work

ed thnt the construction company had
assigned to him some responsibilities.
with a substantial Increase in his
wages.

How he had worked and saved! How
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Tile color left her pretty cheeks ana
lips; she felt and
she swayed over Pletro, half

unconscious. Tbey were quite
they were, and he slip-

ped a supporting arm around ber,
gathered her close to him aud was on
the of kissing her she

aud a way from blm.
"Ah, Paula, Paula. 1 love you!" he

lu his low, rich voice, and,
bending close to her: "I love you more
than Ancona ever knew bow to love
a woman. I will marry you I shall
die If I uot! Puula uita I

give my life you! Come with me
away from this hated couu try come
back to to the red. white uud
green!"

He was about to snatch her to him
again when some passengers came
scurrying around the comer and most

seated themselves too
for his further loveiunklug.

Pletro was sad because Paula bad not
committed herself to his keening.

Evening came, aud they were on the
aud finished recreation

pier, where the wonderful etty was
giving free entertainment for Its peo-fl-a

danced with tbe crowds,
listened to the music of the Imud mid

Joined In tbe
Fascinated by the of
along the water front and on the
boats, Puula ran frequently to the end
of the pier aud mil on tins new
marvel. Then a sain she must see ami
enjoy unU uiui lue eiuUoniU-firework- s

display. Truly this amaz-
ing America had not l'tn half
exploited. "And Giuseppe to
It." she reiieated over uud over to her- -

Blnconte the was persistently
hpo-ctn- ber to cast Giuseppe for
aim.

"We will be married tomorrow and
sail for Italy the next day," he plead-
ed, holding Paula to blm as they
waltzed to a popular air,

"Why so soon?" Paula asked, sur-

prised at bis eagerness to sail
than he had planned.

Blnconte could reply there
arose a. wild all around
them. They stopped dancing sudden-
ly, and at the extreme river end of the
pier, frightened and wild eyed, they
stared and

The floor was giving way
their feet. The roof was falling In.

girders nnd pillars were
and presently, amid terrifying cries
and shouts of tne hundreds of persons,
the entire structure bent, shook and

sagged together In a horrible, destruc-

tive mass. Its grinding crash
with the agonizing screams of

those It crunched under its weight
long tongues of Are

sprang up, stretched out rolled and
crept along, soon converting tbe ruin
into a diabolical holocaust Only one

avenue of escape was left for those
not already caught and pinned down

to death, a single
near where Paula and Blnconte

were, and In less time than It takes to

tell that exit was blocked. Those
ahead too slowly and were

down the stairs or to the floor,

while others stampeded over them.
Those In the rear, driven by

the fire, fought like de-

mons to get to safety.
Paula was wedged between a couple

of heavy beams that suspended her
out over tbe rushing river. She looked
f.,r was a Tw vara Trnm
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The Northwest's
Greatest Imple-
ment and Vehicle

House

PORTLAND, OREGON
SPOKANE, WN. BOISE,

SEATTLE,

Inconsiderately

Simultaneously

the

ner, kicking, striking, pummeiing as
furiously as the other human beasts,

for escape. She called to blm, begging

for his assistance, but be might have
been across the sea In his adored Italy,
so deaf were his ears to her appeals.

Paula never knew how long she re-

mained In the faint while she hung

there in the very Jaws of death. With
returning consciousness she heard men

SHB VU.Ii INTO TUB OUTSTKKTCHED fUt,
shouting to her from the river. She

could scarcely breathe or move, but
she managed to" turn her head side-

ways so she could look down.
She was directly over the hurricane,

deck ot a big excursion boat that bad
run Its prow as close to the pier as
possible, so as to rescue the unfor-

tunates. Ia lieu of a net sever! men

were stretching out a great flag ana
shouting to her to Jump. She tried to,

but failed from weakness.
Then she beard a voice she knew,

entreating, begging her to try again.
She looked In tbe direction whence it
came. It was Gluseppo! He was on

ils knees beside the flag, screaming,
gesticulating. Imploring, praying. Giu-

seppe! Then be was not angry, aud
he did love her after all. His cries
heartened her. Slowly, tortuously, she
managed to free herself little by little
until she stood clear and poised on the
very edge of the long piece of scan-
tling. It was far, far down to the
flag, but in the folds of that wide
stretch of red. white and blue there
was life, and Giuseppe was watting
for her.

She breathed a little prayer, closed
her eyes, leaned forward nnl permit-
ted herself to fall Into the beautiful
colors, then into Giuseppe's arms.

WILLAMETTE

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Preston are en
joying a visit with a nephew, whose
fiorue is inone or the eastern states.

Mrs. Ernest LeMay called on Glad
stone friends a few days ago.

Mr. Leonard Banyan, who has a
fine position in Salem, married one of
Woodburn's fair daughters one day
last week. Congratulations

Mrs. Anna Tompkins entertained
several friends at dinner oue day this
week.

Mr. N. O. Calvert is raising over a
hundred incubator chickens. Some
are large enough to fry, but we ao
not know where their sleeping quar-
ters are.

Mrs. P. Ghorley, who has been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Billy Pollock,
for a few weeks, has returned to her
bonie in Everett, Washington.

Mrs. Joseph Harrington' of Sellwood
visited her sister, Mrs. M. Hyatt, on
Sunday.

Charley Andrnss is having his
house painted. Mr. Andruss lias a
line corner and .improvements will
show up well.

Mrs. W. A. Boss oalled on friends
in the Rose City last Wednesday. .

Isn't there a slate law in regard to
outting thistles? Last year when Mr.
Downey was mayor, the thistles were
all cut, but this year the present
mayor does out seem to know that
they are in a very flourishing condi-
tion on every vacant lot and along the
sidewalks. 'Why not have them cnt
before they go to seed.

Our people enjoyed themselves in
a sensible way last Tuesday. There
were a few family pionics. Some
went to Ooon Park, op the Taulatin,
some entertained friends npon thtir
lawns, several went to Gladstone. A
few Portland people picnicked iu
Downey's park. Quite a crowd cele-

brated in Schnorr's park. All re-

turned home in the evening, tired bat
happy, everyone, except the most un-

grateful, thankful for saoh a beanti-fa- l
day.

Escaped With His Life

"Twenty-on- e years ago I faoed an
awfal death," writes H. B. Martin,
Port Harrelson. S. 0. "Dootors said
I had consnmption and (he dreadful
congh I had looked like it, sure
enough. I tried everything I could
hear of for my congh, aud was uuder
the treatment of the best doctor in
Georgetown, S. 0., for a year, but
oonld get no relief. A friend advised
me to try Dr. King's New Diaoovery.
I did so, and was completely cared.
I feel that I owe my life to this great
throat and lung oure. It's positively
guaranteed for coughs, colds and all
bronchial affeotions. 6Uo and $1.
Trial bottle free at Huntley Bros. Co.,
Prescript; en Druggists. Oregon City,
Hubbard ui i .Molalla.

That Is the bitterest of all, to wear
the yoke of your own wronglolmj.
Eliot.

Evr Heard This One?
Mulligan, fresh from Ireland, was

aroused the morning after his arrival
by an alarm clock In the next room.

It was the Urst one be Bad ever heard.
"Faith." be said, sitting up In bed.

"It's long days they must nov in Amer-
ica. Ol'll tnke me oath that clock
struck free boondred at tbe very
laste." Boston Transcript

Providential Happenings.
Tbe Ughtnln' come In a zlczng way

An' hit all round the town
Then the thunder had a word to say

An' shook the steeple down.

An' ail they left in the light o' dawn
Was the high taxed land the house stood

on.

Then hurricane come In a roarln' race,
An' hope we did resign, .

But the river flooded all the place,
An' the fish air bltln' flno .

An' that Is the lesson of storm an' tide .

Providence alius will provide.
Atlanta Constitution.

The Happiest Girl In Lincoln

A'Lincolu. Neb., girl writes, "I
had been ailing for some time with
chronic constipation and stomach
trouble. I began taking Chamber-Ism'- s

Stomach aud Liver Tablets and
in three duys I was able to be np and
got better right along! I am the
proudest girl in Lincoln to .nnd snob
a good medicine. " For sale by all
good druggists.

htilr.

SANDY STAGE & LIVERY

LEAVES
Sandy lor Boring at (V'O a. in. and 2:30 p.m.
Boring for Sundy nt 8::if a. m. and 4:45 p. in
SUNDAY 8CHKDUI.8 Leave Saudy lo
Boring af 8:0 a. m. and 2:31) p. m. I.eavcJ
Boring for Sandy at 10:35 a. in. and 4:45 p. m.

AtSandy makes connection with Salmon
Mail Stage.

SCBHDCLB SUBJECT 10 CBAKOB WITHOUT NOTICK

EMMETT DONAHUE. Proprietor

SPIRO POWDER Should

Be on EVERY Dresser

Not as a Luxury

But as a NECESSITY

Jones Drug Co.
Incorporated.

Believe this, for they uot only secured a

large quantity of Spiro to seil, but in-

tend lo extensively advertise it in

Oregon City,

From time to time their windows will
be filled with with Spiro boxes, attrac-

tive cards, large pictures of Niagara

Falls, free samples and booklets.

Call for a free sample. Try
it prove our statement before

buying that Spiro Powder de

stroys all odor of Perspiration

relieves tired acbii g feet,

chafing and prickly 1k-m- .

One large view of Niag.ua Tails I T. h,E

with every box.

What's the use of
Idle Machinery?

Whether it be Mill Machinery,

Automobile or Launch, you paid

out your Rood hard cash when

you made the purchase your
money is tied up, doing you no

go d and your Machinery is go-

ing to the dogs

Report Your Machin-

ery Troubles to US
and your sleep will be free from
wrecking halucinations and visions

of spokeless wheels and divers
things. TRY IT!

Ward Bros.
Expert Machinists

FRONT and WATER Sts. OREGON CITY

Phone Farmers 47 R. F. D. Wo. 3, Oregon City, Oregon

LONE OAK FARM
F. M. BLUHM, Manager

Producer and)dealer in all kinds of
FIRST CLASS FARM PRODUCTS AND FIR WOOD

Hay, Straw, Wheat, Oats and Potatoes always on hand. First class Butter
and Eggs a specialty. All Orders Promptly Filled

"1


